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,,olitical Burgiar,Says Harmer 
new of the Chavez Break-ins 

By Rick carrIMM'-  
*elver CallfOrnikigleutenant •

'r John flarAlt4 'one of 
people in high places" who 
about and tried to profit 
llimistilbreak-Sis of Cesar 

• labor movement Awl 	confessed political 
..4eirry Ducote claimed 

• 'The:termer lieutenant greyer-
did :Ducote's allegations 
Mid they cants/ WIt• 

surprise" to SM. 

reel:
, at a mewl enriferenee 

It:Mee of his San Jose 
:attorney, refused  for the mo-
'41ant—to Identify others who he 
li•gtalms either supported or 
„Spaced -his politicai burglary 
-agiretaildnia the left wing in the 

:alt. num- 

- 	

- . 
The d6t-old sietheriff 

deputy and-formets Young  RePtlb-
leader, Wiled, however, 

. former flopern er ' Ronald 
trod -,ItfUlarsiey General 

Younger, ate the best of 
my knowledge were definitely not 
Involved" in a string of 17 

Duane admits commit- 

In earlier statements, Ducote 
said Salinas lettuce grtra'er Ste-

' Alen D'Arrigo and Delano grape 
' -grovier Jack Pend°, financed his 

ciandeethie crusade to discredit 
.-Lettavez as a Communist. 

The identities st-ninee people 
in high places" wiU be disclosed, 
Ducote said, at his forthcoming 
San Jose trial on 15 grand the - 

101+4 HARMER 
An emphatic denial 

charges. A trial date has not been 
set 

Flanked by defense attorney 
Tom Salciccia, Ducote, clad in a 
blue leisure suit, nervously 
smoked cigareta and talked for 

• the first time about Harmer's 
alleged involvement with the 
stolen files. 

"He got involved through his 
assistant. Don Gazzanaga. a Inc 
mer public relations man for a 
Chamber of Commerce In the Los 
Angeles area," Ducote said 

"I met Gazzanaga in 1967 at a 
bactielue rt to horn. of Jock 

personally delivered th- vzoirir, 
files to Larry Cott on at toast 17 1  
occasiona." 

Both Cott and Claartee Bates. 
,pecial agent In charge of the FBI 
iffice in San Francisco, have 
• Ducote's charge& 

Bates has said the FBI never 
nstigated 6tilifteined the fruits 
if the political burglaries. 

Cott, who was employed by 
Western Research at the time,-
aid 

 
Ducote never turned over 

any documentary materials ter 

But Ducote said yesterday 
oat the main reason he got 

involved In the political burgitsies 
was because he thought he -was 

miring for government a,gentilts 
Western Research. 

Panda" he added. 
Ducote said that then state 

Senator Harmer's assistant went 
through the files stolen from the 
late social reformer Saul Alinsky, 
and from Chavez. 

"Gazzanaga then requested 
that I go to Los Angeles with the 
(iles. Which I did." Dticote said. 

In 1968, Harmer formed an 
organization called Public Re-

', search Institute in Los l Angeles 
which was "a vehicle to gain 
campaign funds." He had decided 
to run for date attorney general. 

:lin order to raise money 
from the farmers he (Harmer) put 
out a publication that took off on 
the Chaves organization," Ducote 
said, "and used the stolen files for 
the anti-Chavez tract." 

_Harmer reached at. the Public 
Research Institute office in Rose-
ville, on the outskirts of Sacra-
mento, *sued, a lengthy deniaL 

"I categorically deny that I 
ever authorized, by implication or 
otherwise, illegal entry or burgla-
ry activities on anyone's part in 
any circumstances at any time," 
he said. 

Harmer. who served only four 
months as lieutenant governor 
after Edward Relnecke's resigna-
tion, did say, however, that lie 
hired Gesssnaga as an aide, did 
publish an anti-Chavez newsletter 
and did write a book. "We Dare 
Not Fall," in 1906 that included' a 
chapter about the Chaves farm 
movement 

"But," Harmer said, 1 have 
no recollection of anybody supply-
ing me with documents I hadn't 
,i..eady gathered. I categorically 
deny*  that I ever saw or acceded 
to Ibe  use of SWIM documents." 

The whereebouts of his for-
- aide is unknown, even by 
Hansen. 

Harmer said he disassociated 
himself last June from Public 
Research Institute which he said 
"basically engages in monitoring 
some energy commission activi-
ties." He still maintains 'offices 
there, however. 

Ducote also claimed at his 
press conference that the FBI 
received stolen documents in 11)67 
trim Western Research Founda-
tion, then located on Market 
street in San Francisco where "I 

'personally delivered the stolen 


